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„ Florence, April 14. 

O
Ur letters form. Genoua tell us, that 
thaf State had otdered their Convoy 
for the Coast of J*J4i».5which shews 
they have at present 40 apprehensions 
of thc French; and from ̂ ome^that 

the Spanish Ambassador, the Marquils dcLicbe, 
had been at Copua.and had a meeting withthe Vicc-
fting of Naples, to consult with him abotit thc pre
sent Affairs. Well ave an account of a very wick
ed Action,, -thac has been committed by the Seamen 
ofa Man of War belonging to Leghorne, viz. Tbat 
-they had conspired against (heir Captain, and qther 
the principal Officers, aud had killedthem, and then 
-carried thc Ship into Candia, where they had been 
yery "kindly received by the Balhaw, who gave 
-them 8 Dollars apeice^and that some of those mise-
jrablc Wretches: had turned Turks. 1 

Ratishomtt, April 18. Monsieur *y&rj»x-the, French I 
Minillcrprejresvfor an Answer to the Memorial he j ' . f 
•lately presented to thc Dyet: The Electoral Col-1 XjtTETdrir Majesties most putiful SuhjtBs.the 
ledge, as we have already told yon, cattle to a refo- J V V Governor, witb other the offsets of Tour 
Jution<npon ittht tfth Instant.but that ofthe Princes ] Majesties Militia m the Jste of^fi^ht.the ffujlicesef 
has notyctliad it before themi thcDeputy or Au i peace, Gentry, tni tbe MayorsyAldermen, and But" 
stria, who is Director of theiUAffemfaly, wanting- as "*' '"'"" • - • - - .,,-..__ 
Sic fays, Directions from the Emperor. 
•uJrustels, Mty f. On Saturday last, ha IJjeccllenr 
icy took a jseview of the Troops in Garrison here*, 
'And has since ordered them a Months Pay j and it's 
said his, Excellency iS resolved to have all ihe Forces 
•in these. Countries, constantly: paid fsvery si*" 
•Weeks j Monsieur \Delval is expected here this j pert; insomuch thtt we may truly kokjtpon Tour Sacred 
Might from Paris, being called hither by his Excclr 1 Majesty is our Redeemer (for so you tre") stork t most 

not Address themselves in any matters to thc Pope., 
save onely the Arch-Bilhop of Paris; which, if so, 
looks like a total casting off of the Popes Authority, 
and the making thc /Urch-pilhop of Pat is Patriarch 
or chief Bistiop ofthe Gallican Church. From Strut-, 
burg they write thac on thc i s of the lalt Month 
several Troops took their post in the new Citadel. 
being appointed tp be a Garrison there. .-, 

Wtnifor, Mty 1. Thisday Sir Robert Holmes waltz
ed upon His Majesty with an Address fiom thc Ilia 
of Wight, which he then Presented, lwving first ac, 
quainted His Majesty that the Inhabitants of the Ule 
of Wight had desired him to assure His Majesty of 
their ut-hrst Abhorrence osany fu'cfi as slioiyld at
tempt to disturb Hi's Majtsty or thc Government 
as it, is now fcled ; and as a Testimony thereof*, 
to Prcscnr'this following: Address under their hands, 
which Hfs Maj-.-sty was please-) to receive with his 
wonted Goodness. ' 

May it please you/Majesty, 

gest'es of Tour Majesties" Qotpo+ttiont of Newport« 
Newtowu#<f>li Yarmouth, in, thesaii lstani, having 
great cause to praise Gai for hit great Mereies tout, m 
Restoring Tour Mtjejtyto- Tour Tbyorte, tni witb yen. 
Great Sir, in restoring to til your loving SubjtUs eur 
ence ruined Church, our LiveiJLibctties, tni Properties; 
so long a Prey to tbe exorbitant Wills of wicked, Vfur-

Jencyi to give an account of his J^egotiation, and 
10 receives new Instructions. Prince William of 
iFwrstemburg is at diege-, to conclude the Treaty of 
•Accommodation beeween his Electoral Highness 
and thatCj<T- Tt>is Week, artived the iSpa**iflj 
OturLr, when he left Madrid, the Prince, of Pe
ru's departure from hence was not known thcr-eR 

Baguet May $*. The 4th Ihstanr, the Burghers of 
ihis ".'lace were in Arms, according to their annijr 
•al Cuftaih, but the .fUiny Wdathcr very much dfl> 
ap ointrd them ; for having performed tbeit g"j> 
<rejs<i bdfore the Apaitmenrs' ofthe Prince and 
princes-; of Orange, and ohe Houftsmf the French; 
jfcmhaslador, and of Mr. Chudleigh^ Euvoy Extti-
-orirtiiary from bis- Majasty of Great Britain', $*cy 
tverc-furced to give 1 ver, and to fcparate^wb^HW: 

9jpejf^:mi-g the Itkcrolp sirs to thcaOthcr-p-ifcaitn 
.MimlIcByKeFeT w-hothit-thyiijlg't take twtii'mg 
âOiiS, wete thdr)B"tt .day CompHiiafintod bj"*,!)*"-?-

sputies from tbe Magistrarcs-, and the Cpuneil tf the 
Burghers. * 

Paris. May 9. i/WHate told" tbat amooft otbsr Poiflts 

dreadful Tyranny tni Bloody Servitude * wbich Blesitg, 
we heartily wist may make ts thankful an Impression on the 
hearts of'aWyourSub'jettj in genet al,ts it doth upon oursj 
Dounanitnousty fiefs God for aQ occasionrwbicb he as* 

fbrdS'Ut.of'inanifeffing out just Resentments of our Peace 
tni Tranquifity,witb tbe free Exerci{c,andfull F tuition; 
of all out just Right, both Publics tni Privates 
the happy e§e$tjtfTeur MajeCtet Reign and Govetn
ment, which, Mt only our Gratitude to Heaven, (tni 
you Sir) but tuntitterest obligetb m to defend tni 
JupporFtjk, tht Vtwffofour Powetu Ani xbettfotti 
we iAt with- Ml, Truth, tni Sincerity efbettt, declarer 
f bat we wiSstand by your Excellent Majesty tnd Law* 
fnk Sueotfsors^ wit* our Lives tni Eilatesr and evenir 
t»t the last drop as eur Blood iefeniyeur-Majesties St-; 
frist Person, youf just Rights, ani Pnrogativet, tnih, 
the.Good Liws antswell-constituted Government of tbit i 
Xjtgiom, inief t-Monarch, against tbe Vt&anies. and 
Malice of tti such ti stall endeavour to hurt you, «f 
subvert yout Monarchy^ And we de hereby ieelare qur3 
petestttionnfi-tni f/otest against til new Models tf 
Ostvermnent in Church er State, tba^tre tny ptje.in-

Th-it there lhall be no Appeals ta Rmt, sm\ ihae 
the Bistiops or other Clergy Qf thjs KicgdQjft. fljalJ 

t 

now before tlie Deputies of the Clergy, this-i?" Out, ^enfi[teniwj!ili.ysut,-M(jtsti?s just Rights^, tnd -tXjngfy, 
sower, hy whomsoever countenanced or attempted $ and 
mare jttniiultrly against (bit Association., -*** full of 

Wetiprft 
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Weakness and Folly, as rank. Wickedness ani Treason, 

"fid m,„ . . „ ,. ., 
to colour a hrrii design of seducing your Majesties 
Subjeits-to subject -iheit -Livesr-Libmies, and Estates 
to new and extravagant Powers, and to Prosecutions 
and Judgments altogether (Irange and ii-if-tnswi' tfjour 
Majesties Law and Constitutions of this your Realm, 
ani under the specious-pretence of preserving our publick. 
Rights, to ieluiei&iatQ utmost corfiifon. ' 

For prevention of which'destructive Innovations, os 
faH^ttiwSareVblei, iweffo further offuMyour-Majesty, 
ttshe^osilo* it staU behur Tleostteto hit a PUrltamenii 
tHe staU endtavOtihot Btiefltfucb Reptejentatives sot us, 
tejball hor only ippbfe ai such diious Design's, ani un-
t>ttWakf8bti Suhiltiek, but stall labour With all imagi-
dibKWiiluflties t» apply io the Ptommesttbireof the 
$btmia\id Punishrtunt deje to. their abominable' Crimes: 
From which, ant their din effeflst, we heartily pray to 
G'o&novytefir.v&fafrMajesty, to mak.e>you beloved at 
ItUnH ind jetted iabhadt and to givesyou a>hng ani 
ptoftktt)mR$ign)!to>tbe>gteattCtmfott ids yout ieeH-wist*-
fi^isAbJeiki 

o b 
&rtstd.Js. Eafter-Sejftent, <io*82. 

i tlie^igjaj: J-Vcjt sil jpAiI $ir Thorny Earfe Knight, 
Mayor of tlyr ffity pf Bristol, and the. JR,ight 
ffior%-B%} •¥$ Wof/bipfiq the, ^Mermen, 
His Majesties Justices of the Tease, for this 
City and County, in their G-encral Quarter-
Sessions of the l^œ.]qayv rfeijWcciV /j 

W E tbe Grani-Jurors for our Sovereign Lori 
tils $}8ig&tM tfo Boiy tfWi- Cou%tyff 

thtVCity, having too great occtsiomgviien>m Bf several 
inftcyitsfts, feandaldttsi ani stdittous \Libeisy of late <iff-
p*t4Mbere,{1t*nielfrAM) ^tpottiinptbe.nifti'oeS Printed 
hyiK. ht6wayytmdtrMie Title xft&thImpartial Pise** 
•"frfrah* Mcrcn*̂ "*â (-i tp ani $6. iÆ feiksthetfi tii 
me, *niftititUb, tfhs ftd and larrremjabte Cry of Op"i 
presiiAo an,{i>Orn5lt>yinthS'City'of Btistil,<&c. a#-
otbtrt Inxinlkii More feckmd Ismentijltite NewSseOB' 
BfisttP", Str> andtbefftktt -Dtv»^r^»I'^*i*fiBi«:S aGf 
BriJto!f'*XaJtdmt the^otbtf, "**«i?r*s-4sttiirfX>ura"iH 
httprting ft fglft PUblisteaX-by R't*attf Baldwin,"*/"/**. 
t^rou diluents R^ing>^rta\Pernfinghj?tbtm, ani EM-
%tination $ / the sktcefii ttonpetniniptbb&ky therein sk 
fifths prlstiitflbe famtfm "be-ifat vbtWitostsyatt utteVif 
Ja^tniHhoJ^fe^Vmihs%thi at* tbtroin contahedi 
Wa***-* Most-itoitttt-tiyustpt ttpkfenttct^\vhervtts -wUti^t 
thtVe'm conty»lteltiofV>$ ifHmpar^illf^relatet > ikuli 
favbapfcattfa-bailKitej} "dndtdbyastedimtn\ to-U,wx 
anly agt%eablmothw>tnd Rfafon\ btiif commendable ti* 

Jo*"- WeietntWthof»Libels te-^itfies^oWiva^ce^of 
fotlidui and '$lsaffette& Persons to H» Majesty^ %nt\*0M 
frtstntl Establishment* in Church anct 'Stitth who «*•+ 
devoourby ah-mean'smo cahitntiioie^i<»er-9oftheM/^ 
gistrates ofVh\s\CiPy,sk*RightRe4>orttr*.FwberdnGoii 
OT»" Lori •Bishop',tbi<Right Wdrstispful Sit Jdhn KnighB* 
rtf* 0/ dim &biriffs,§ohti stomfcy* 'Efts', ou* 71ouH"4 
plerktrfahitteettetr-Geint-.Cbief Constable of*be Wafd 
cf Su Jamts-pWii feitotal other Constables and othen\ 
who oht of risen* tealtb the Charcim and their -JEny, 
alty ami ObeVmt&W. the Befits bni "4-Wa-**"'*} iuve 
4fin aUiiO" ant Mustrious in putting^them fn exectl-
ifont-. Ani w\fam,bhVtcommencPM,mB&eourtlatsibe 
Me- of thii CHy,-*rhat the U&bfrf «ni TMfperJhr* •"•£ 
these, and iii fitch tfke Libels? miy be severely proceetta 
against j ami PMstei,* tni tfut <tbB Libels tbsmfcipus 

may pass under some publick. and exemplary mark, of'the 
displeasure and detestation of this Court. We are very 

'glad to fee and obfetve thot yout Worstips Proceedings 
in executing tbe Laws against Distenters, have been 
productive of such good Fruits, in order to theteconci-
lingdivets of His Majesties Subjetls here to the Go
vetnment both in Church ani State. Ani particularly 
Hie congratulate Erasmus Dolc.O ûnlee*") for his ta
king the Oath of Alfegionce now tendtei him, whicb 
he refused last Sessions, ani are so far from any inso
lent Triumph on that Occasion, that wefhink.ourselves, 
ond all Loyal Men, obliged in Cbristian Charity to en
courage and cherist him, ani AU others in returning to 
their Loyalty to His Majesty, and reconciling themselves 
to the Church. 

Ani whete'ai Baldwin** Libel befoterbtentionei.hatb 
the impuieneeto Chtige the execution of the Lows bete 
witb Pattiality <te&atti Papists 3 fdrtbe just Vindica
tion of this City tn fiWt pirticulo?, we Present and Af
firm, That there are not, nor far seven yeats last paji, ani 
•more, have been, ttHb&btlJl ofiutkmowledge, above two 
"Families of Papists tfitkSri tbistCitytand Couyay; one of 
which temove&>ffltaviit Profecutionjwd the other path 
hitbertb efttfdttit Ljts> many score"? of othet Recusants 
Have"done ). by ^bellting (themselves in the Castle, be* 
ing Exttt-Stt echiah tni theit common San&uaty; but 
even thete, we hope thev fustice of thh Bottrt will its. 
storttimefini them a0.tiut,Mi bring tbtm to Consort, 
mits,-6s mi'igit P-nfiijhment^ t 

We have" lately brikght to oust bunds another libel% 
stilei .The* Ad*effesimportirjgant*4hhor:r«*,ci£ of alt 
Association, &cl punpotring tbt &ezPrinted'for- R. 
"BaldWin, w&W* hmugwbli, it giurfau just occasion to 
testifie out tdncujttftcB with those ofahit Qity tndelfei-
-where, who hive formerly declared tbeir Thanks-to bit 
Majesty's of bi* tHOst Gracious DcciatAionof his f^eah 
sons for Dissolving the two last -PMaments, ani 
their >DetestttuhP*ni Abhorrence as that Sreasontbl* 
^sttnmeni-oft\&ssi>t%ttU>n found mriufiEatf os'MafeSr 
bury's Chjetl Sirrialthough we treniit-fo tame ds 10 
tftear •Clo^nS• iff Worstip tbe-Host i yet we declartiour 
fthftb wilHrfgJtSi be%titbe eafie yvkfiof Obedience and 
$Wjeltion Mt it* Hii Majesty, Hisl&sirs and Succest 
f«?t,nnito tbe ltwrvs,now establistei} tni stall at*-
tduniit fur Intftestlts &ell as Duty^accotding ti our 
Sutfotn Ailegioncei "with our Lives andEottunestotiuof-
tain aid defend Him aid tbem agHnst^htt, ani -gig «*-
ttoorjlitb li\tfgamnaWehllotiatiTmsttid&vnfsderacl»B 
whomsoever. XnA in regatiitht?Printers of these Libels 
ate tout cf thi Liberties ofobif §itj,&&bttmblyrequest 
yonr WorstipstttVAidrest Hit. Sacred Majesty: in-Couth 
ifl, and ImpUrtyithn Aid iii Assistance of that $o\inx\ 
its orier to"tbUp being dealt with asrioraUngita-tbeit ic* 
mefitti at 30 9 t*r -nt 
IP OrdeTstf, ThupMri Town-Clitk prepare tn Address 
ti HU Majesty -tni Council, that, the tiibellea of tint 
City and Proceeding's therein, mightibezb'Ougbtioi'^OTi-
4>gn Pttnistsœnto 

This Odnrbbeiiagwery scirsiJAesfetlK great iDistn> 
nor*and •Scam-lalf'iibe several ^ibpls •maiitiomad "li
the Presentitfcnbof the GrMid* JUnyj, haveinought 
OpfTn the •*~"©vernmctrt-of fchis City*, and their Veto* 
ieedmgs,atf4 many of thcJ*jerl]nnsj-oamod iii thew, 
•do, foi the Cvmdicatiort. -ofi ebb RnoccedingsrttBd 
rPcrsons "afctrefeidlfandiin detestation of such kialt-
-cious -arid "evil Practices, Order, Tbat theiaichfevt-
sn\ tibdf-bioatibirisihg-ofthe Cc/urt^ublicklrSurftt 
by the Beadle or Common Executioner, onithattheBeU-

tma&fymi-ibm'la&u'blilbibit Qtdef. 
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At.thc general J.esiiop of the Peace, Bpldett tor 
tlic City and County of the Cify of.'Chesier, 
the ioth of April, in the Four an4 'I*nirtTeth 
Year of theRc'gn of otizl.oi'd.cisARj.ESi 
the **ccond, by the Grace of God > IC'ng gfi 
Engloni, Scollani, France, ami Ireland, Descn-f 

. der of the Faith, £3*?, . ,„ 
*1 A TE tbe Grand fury, if worn to enquire, &c. 
V V for the Counts of ibe City pf Chester, do 

Wink, our stives obliged in J)uty to God, Allegiance to 
tbe-Kfng, ani for the common Concern iye have ip, our 
Countries safety, solemnly to Dectari ani Testifie to 
ibis dourt, City, ani the World, our utter Abhorrence 
did Detestation of aU Seditious and Tt alter ous Projects, 
Conspiracies, or Asibfialions, and fartifulatly, that 
Treasonable Model publisted, in tbe Proceeding at ibe 
Qld, Baily, against she £ar"l of Shasisbury; for we 
cannot but with Horror refleB upon so jgreat a piece pf 
yciikfstness, when those Men, wbo by Goi and tfa,-
tufe, are placed in tbe tOmmon rank, of SubjeSs, staU 
byfuebbeltist Devices, assume to themselves jn Jstbi-
irirs Power to ruine the Monarchy, . . . . . . . ani enslave, tbeir 
Country: And though Rfligiin, ani tbe copnion Goti 
he fretended, yep we have jufl reason (st think., that the 
rkil Design it, to rtnew oUr /ate Miseries, an/h embroil, 
the Xjngdom in a frest Rebellion, mh'ilst they bind them-

JelifeS arid their Associates to pursue unto Destruction, 
aa'sticb'wbo bill of a Principle of Conscience and Alle- „ _ , „M„, 
gitntP, ire resolved to assist and maintain the Crown I prayer of 
ants Dignity, tbe just Rights and Pterogatives cf Hi* 

. Majesty, and this Monarchy in its Lineal Descent and 
"Sucvestion". We baving therefore a deep fense of those 
Miseries whicb must pcvhdbly les al out xfjng and 
Country, ff fucb CVnfj)ftacieSstouTi tdlg e$eil,dofq\ 
lemnty declare, that we wilt mot easily and tamely part 
wiih our Religion„ as it is now Establ'isted-fin the" 
Church df England; which we do fitmls belUv}, t/bA 
in- its Dodrine, -Discipline, and WdtstipK most Pure 
ami Apostolical. We do" further declare, That we are 
highly satisfied with the Temper and Cotsstitution ofthe 
Englist" Monarchy, antfftbai we truly Honour, and, 
entirely Love thi .Person of sur Sovereign. Am' 
whereas it appears hi plainly to the Wgrfd, thatoflau 
the course of fustiiebas been Obsttmei, ami. his Ma
jesty ieniei the Benefit of the very Laws heaves Life1 

. its, we Cannot lut wish jujt detestation, abhor, allDif] 
s, or- Astions, which stall presume to 

tine of Chesses, ioonn (withour humble /tnd hearts 
TbtnkssTiur Roy al Care for m tndthewhole Nation, by 
Tout seasonable preventing tbe horrid Esjetls of tbat Re
bellious Association, fuuniin my Lori of Shafctbury'/ 
Closet, ani produces againjl him ot the Old Baily, 
which seems to outvie -all Treasonable Inventions, even 
tbat barbarous Vote of *Vi*n>-Address to Taut Fothet of 
hlej]e$ Memory, his likewise our Duty with all Gra
titude, to acknowledge Tour great Wisdom in ordering 
tbe due Execution of tbe Law, the true Means ta pre
serve Tpur Sacred Majesty in safety, to secure a Legal 
SAccession, and to perpetuate Peace ond Unity in Church 
and Stofe-r And though force wouli Ixsinuote amojig 
tbe Vulgaxabe Republick. Principle, Tbat aLtgistative\ 
Powet may be in one w loth Houses os'Parliament, 
and [6 mak.e Votes eqtloV to Affs, the confeauence 
of which Assertions, has proved Jo Fatal to this"fis
sion J We do humbly bug leave hereby to declare to -four 
most Gracious Majesty, andto tbe whole Wtrli,our Hn-
trei ttnd Detestation of that; and all aBominible Tenets, 
which \niuce Mens ConftleMSes to difpence nits) Oaths', 
ani that we will upon all Occasions, be reaiy with our 
Lives ani Fortunes, tpqnmifest the fnfnej Tp-wbicht 
wtr-accOunt our stives ever "louni by our Allegiance, 
tiaturtf, ani Religion,Mnistjball evetptajta Hint, by 
whom, alone Kfngs Beignrfor Tour S-oerxt Majesties 
long ani projperotis Mgtgtt, ovjerut, ani thttrtU Arbi-
tnary AJfaciatitotstie e\ver" Infatuate 1\ » tfe -continued 

Dread, S IR , y 
•yoifTiMajesties most Lpyal,-\aind^nost 

, Oabedient Subjects^ ^ 
j The Sî tyf r"Sbeni,dQ hcart]& {ay Amen,, 

T fa humble yidtstejs of the Jury fyf the, Town and 
Botaugb of Spujjjiwarkj iv-fhetCouftyncf Sumy, 
Summoned .andAPiprn to- EnqybtsAtaxi •ftteseitfior 

•fMSovereign. )Lotyl thtH^siia, and pfe said town 
and Boroughs, <^tye^-Gantrtff Jg\t.arter-iS*fsiens of 
tbe Jetse, lyolflcvifot ibe sard. Sounty^m-Tuejiay the 
-five and twentieth "\ia\y of i\j\n:$:fiH!it&&oiT)\ixi 
Z6~#z. r̂-CiioydQftgj-i aki £ouritfafitis aid. 

pte^Sit, 
V K & * J r ' d « ¥ £ ' , f l r Allisons, whfet stall Presume ™ 1 r p H U moists MptUosiir* t-JV^ta, -fe** eea-ria 
justifie Or excuktbit cursed Association. And we do ^ 1 eminent •"•erl'c-ns, Xon QUI lal^eitioin^'^urfles&s^r 
declare lastly, Thai we utterly detest tbe seditious Aduti '"Parliament, ( wfeereiffif *»as laboured, tfi™-pi ta'cMiy to 
nutings. uniutifuf Surmises', ani unseasonable Clai pertVarhrhi intV rtcrV-i «hffi*,eiis^d, in'buV d'-Mm, 
*,*,.* ns M.m {*n:*,.-e *~4 Airj,«r.pi»A «, IV.V MAI.' have brought aperpe»ull ShiftHt artls Keprrtfc'lt upon *his 
moutsof Men,fa&i9u* tni iisaste&ei toHu Maje- ^.-^ r ^ r •BWo!*5wi!'*dc*r- » c-rlr 
sties Petfon ani Govetnment: Both wbicbwe dailj[- < '<•- <•*-" •*—• •? *•--- - "••- • ** 
pray for, and resolve (tbrotlgb Gods help 
fend, ivith whatever we bave or are^ 

To this our Dtcfaratjoh, we humbly iesirg the - ^ 
curxence of thu Couxf, ani that in Testimony of ths 
Duty and Loyalty ofthisi City, is. mas be presented tt 
His most Sacred Majesty. \ j 

We the Justices bf ,Peace, Aldermen, Shdrirjs,, 
and Coroner ofthe said City*.whose Names-
arc Subscribed t . do heartily coilcur with thfc 
Grand Jury in their siid Declaration. 

At tbe General Sessions of Assizesbeld at Chester 
.for thc County Palatine of Chester^ the Ihrird 
of April, i<S8i. 4 

Mav it please Your Majesty; 

W E Tour Loyal ani dutiful Subjefts, tbe 
Grand fury of Tour Ancient County Polo-

ttttti, tit tire Paperls contatiUng the late &oce"?clings at the 
"W*firtff-^a*ra"i-iJf't*-«,-l*j "Hjtfl df W"r*'}^,1*»iiljfiflfi?cr>'by 

--•-••• - • • « • - . thing*} a 
irn to he 

sci-red in the CloftH-W that tfoble Peiri whith exp'onhdci' 
tq us the" reasonable grrjovid ot" Mr>drs.aTc#eTa;d: Yet we 
humbly beg leawfj- dtcilqte) i*hat nejflfcju'rc'ur stives obli
ged not to come short of any the rnost Zealous Abljorrcrs 
of iu Aod therelbre* bell'erillbalre"** lolertinly VciV-', That 
(jŷ a fjraj a4,dher#ni)cyi<)j |s<ji*r ft4^jesiie^i""j5r("w and Ooi'ern-
ment, we shall always jpjsrqtr ^rst^yeSrto Ije. indeed True 
Protestants, without the vainafrectatiodof that mter Name, 

ft*, much-oi'late) pcafitjieil, J»v *a -ieiM» apjaliefltion rof it to 
thole who have all, aloqg^bused Ms W t% Jmposisgl-Hpoii 
steh of Your MafesHes Siibiectia whole Cretfulity hai f en-
-ser*<f them std(icibl-l b-fflie hire fte{eW otRelifion ; and 
do also assure yo"ar .Maiei'y?"tihd Eu*b.Ufc - W Jllt-tr-e Wbrld 
our utter Deteslatiop os all stich atcurled Projects as tend 
tp thepiminurion qf Xoxtc MajefticsjHerii-»ur, or the Siib
verlionof ihef Monircky, anil oFall such "Persons as are en

deavour tig 
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Jeavourin" to*" make their counterfeit Pretences of a sor-
•fyani Zeal tor Your Majesties *sale aud" ""reservation, to 
paf-i -current for Sterling Loyaltyi, Wb surthe***, with re
gard particular''' *.° thisjvilbciation, (which by ui verv Fi
gure and Complexion, so much resembling the Holy and the, 
Sj'elnn Leagues, sufficiently betrays it lets to 1)3 the Off- ' 
Js-sriiig of a Sire, who at once Squints favourably bo [Imp
ort Rone and G-an/.i) do in all Humility declare our selves 

*to Disavow, Renounce, Abominate. Detest, Execrate and Aty-
hpr i t : A'-d if Posterity shill find out any Words more 1'°-
nifica;nt of tlie highest Indignation, all thole we mean in 
txprelliiig our Resentments of it. 

Moreover, if it may please Yonr Majesty, since by the sad 
expedience of our late Calamities, and joyful sense of our 
present yapplnefs, we fee the Iniquity and Vanity of all 
Dsinocratic.il ("Utopian FrcfjecV, and are convinced that if 
ve (awfully might, we never" r.'uld, but to our infinite loss, 

inchajige eith«FOur Monarch, or rhe Monarchy. We make 
'-in humble Tender ef bur Allbciated Hearts and H*md->, in 

defence of Yolir Royal Person aud Crown, in itsAae Coi rsc 
of B.lcent, and* of the Government eltabliileJ in Churih 
Und $*»re. ' 

Thi i Dtwlaration, flowing purely from a profound sense 
of ourDur', ,»-<-humbly lay ar Your Majesties Jeer, in, firm 
llliiraiiee of Your RoyalBrotectios, from all Aibitrary and 
Illegal Proceedings againit us, for ..ur abhorrence of Treason 
Jnd Sedjtion. ' " ' 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty*. 
Atthegrest Session* held atthe Toxvu of Denbighf 

iparthtS County of Denbigh, the r*-rh Day of 
April, In thc Year of the Reign of ourSovc-
ttjgn Lord., King CHARLES the Second, 
the 14th. a. 

W E Tour Ma]ejfiel most7 Loyal ani Dutiful 
Subjeds, the Grand Inquest for the Boiy of 

the fiii County, being mef~ti)g<ther upon tbe Publick. 
Semite -of Tour* A ijesty, ani out Coiiitfy, do thinks 
it a gteat and* necessary part of our Duty to both, to. 
ojfer*tHour Mt jestyour most-humble Acknowledgments ̂  
tniheatty Thanks, sot tbe many gteat Benefits we daily 
enjoy Jiuiertbcbappy Itfiuencis of Tour-most Gracious 
QovenimetlK We cannot but acknowledge with grate 

ful Hearm tbac, justice if^diAy' Hiministred amongst 
su, to Ihe great, satisfaction bf ibis ouf Country, our 
Liberties and "Properties are- fully ptstrvei, tni no. 
thing i%twanthgto make Usbap.py, save inly a iuefense 
of ourown ghat Happiness. And whilst we enjoy all 
tbeblestxi Este&t, which fioto ffom-k good and a pro

sperous Government, we cannot fuss cienily Detest and 
Abhor that Treasonable Paper, ani projeQ of RebeSioni 
which lately wai found and iifcovetei in the Closet of 
ibe Eatl •af'-Shastsbury: And humbly crave leave to 
assure Tvur Majejiy, that with our Lives ani fortunes, 
tnd all that we- have, we stall ever oppose fueh Trai, 
$erous Conspiracies ani Associations, ani to tbe utmost 
tf our powers: endeavour td support Tour Majejiy, "and 
four Governments wbich God pristrve.) Tour Heh,t, 
ani Lawful successors, ag*d>si alktbeit Enemies, mi 
Opposers wbatfoevem 

yfe] thplricfijctfftr the feurrjnughs within theiaid. 
Count}*-, do Concur with t t e Grand Jt ry/ in 
thcabovcmintioned"AstdrdS. 

. flyer ""nd. Terminer, for the Admiralty ofthe CJnque 
Ports.; was held hertf, and three Mai iners were 
Condemned to be Hanged, for l'iratically raleinp 
out of ihc "Vessel to v>hii""i they belonged, several 
Merchi-fndizcs pf greit value, brought rrom Portugal 
to be ca"Ttied-to France, by one Mr. "f obn Carquillin, 
a Dutchman . ( 

Portsmouth, May ». Yesterday Sailed form hcBce 
His Ma j.-sties Ships the Glocester, commanded by Sir 
sfobn Betsy, thc Dartmouth, the" Ruby, and the Hap
py Return, for thc Downs. 

Windsor April 10. His Majesty has b**c*rpleased to 
confer the Honour of Knighthood ujlon Charles 
Skrimstowslfqt, High Sheriff of llT*- Courlty of Staf

ford, in comi .eration of (he eminent Loyalty and 
tervit. t of himself and his Family. 

Windsor, May 3. This morning early the, Duke 
parted from l.e,ice in order to his Erhbarking for 
Scotland. His Royal Highnels wist make a very lit -
tie stay there, and in a Ihort time will be back here 
with thc Dutchefs. . 

Whitehal, May 3. About I'S a clock this Morning 
his Royal Highnels, attended with m-iny c f thc No
bility and otl et Rrsons. of Qual'ty.pafled by Jiere, 
coming by Water from Putney, and intending to go 
in His Maieft'e* Yachts to Margate Road, of the 
Downs, andth.retj Embark on the GlofeBer,cott{-
manded by Sir *f ohn Berry, which with four cr five 
other of r-fislvla esties Frigats -*rc appointed to attend' 
his Royal Highness. , 

Whitehal, May 3. This Morning arrived here 
Captain Aylmer, being sent Express by Admiral 
Hetbett, with thc Articles of Peace „ which 4ie 
concluded on the ioth of she last iVlontb, with *ty9 
Government of Argiers. 

William Morgan r/*«r Majesties Colmogr.}-* 
pher, having Dedicated and Presented, to 

Hit Majesiy, bis Royal Highness,,tni the Privy Coun
cil, bis Map of tbe exalt Survey ^f London, West
minster, ani Southward, and received His Majesties 
gracious Approbation thereof ; H*i;s Majesty hai been 

"pleased to grant him BU Roya\ Warrant,, Braigl-tly 
Charging ani Commanding, ihat^ no Person,^ Per
sons, upon any pretence whatsoever, tf presume to 
Copy Ot Epitomize' the same, ot any part thereof'wisf-

intbe space if Fourteen Teats, from tbe Date ff these 
Presents without the Consent and ticer.ee of the fafd 
William Mprgan, under bti'Har.d ani Seal. . 

The stutbons House is next the Bl W Boar in Ludgatc? 
.•Street, where the said Map is only to he bod. 

Advertisement 

F Rimris S ngoti'l, of Kjig -Lyn in a"he Cdui-tV of Jf.e.rJU:
v 

Hollow-Wear jbewterer, harh- iAykli, aiidi t̂toffcs 10 
S.-Il, -all raaod andiaftfboar-le. ft anWerJorili.i'11 a Jcti.ero 
buy ih;m, they*"fcall Be-weilused b y ' t i e perioW tiovWaiB, 
and tune gjven tojtthRpjyrpeot, * 

ON the 29 of v/*j>r, last, rher,e.-rjrf|̂ |>«->->fal?"etii«r4,"3|ie 
ftiv KV'M a Bncthver, i l l . . . . . , ..Mawjat f, iuyty eJ&»'i 

•t-lth (trait r-rotui hair, M_ill" Ppck ^oletTnI Utuli, T\ V NaK 
Kirli « wliie -star and Ii ip^Hs k-nah* aWa Title brolren, wiih 
m;e foot behind w h ^ h c Itaitfa J^fgttJi'iv;'! sadloVviitti jt 
Hit lore- in rheSeaf, WliotfiCrejii^wio'ioe o f the- lajio i^orie, 
either bv Vncing, nrotl eru tie, tneV T-|ri>V ifo'dur r'tmrjper 
en I of Sr M^,itn io,i"ie Fields, fliilL have Ten-fiSillj/Jajs Re
ward, -b fides riieir-CHiaTaes. I I * 

WethejJjjlicctfof thr Peaces of the&id Cou»ryi 
whole Nametvare?'-ubss'ri'biKlj do humbly •Csiul' * 
cur-inrjjf^ddrcsit „i * - | 

An huroblci Address was" tikewî se pre-T*>..recr" to" ,¥rrtI,, l u c„«, ,^.m n .B W . . , 
His Ma jesty ftotif !he Town of Bpnnstjutf); . s wijl <s -i yt fjityas rtij- -**a,j|y b-BTiJ-em-itaiii niT ĵAased tar 
several oth rs wht-ch we sliafl give, you in ouri-«ct, V V arnnt unto the r »-*n <n V j-jiyi y\%'n o>» r*. t 
ajl which His Majesty l cectved vert Gracioufly,, f ?e*il-M»Her to be kept oo TwW 11 - y w townighr-ijfThw 

V 1 1 ' 7 J-> i ,ri f^rtiflf, n[\ Verfraus'rli-lsmjV . * concerned *e BuyinajOf 
r, »> w ^ - . a ^ n - a . ^ ^ L ,siSellshg*at<JVlfirti.'laTtelW.aybf Jeeo-'inS-Wared. 
Doveri ctyoyt.bn -Saturday" ISjff̂ g fessipp's cjf \ B nAu 
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